Proposed Record of Decision Amendment
Morse Industrial Corporation

Town of Ithaca / Tompkins County
Registry No. 755010   February 2009

Prepared by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
Division of Environmental Remediation
Areas Of Concern Requiring Remediation
VOC Detections
Former Degreaser Area
LNAPL Detected
"B" & "C" Zone Contaminant Plumes
Typical Oxidant Injection
Buildings To Be Mitigated

NYS Department of Environmental Conservation
SVI Investigation Areas
 Paths Forward

ROD Amendment

• Close of Public Comment Period: March 20, 2009
• Amendment Finalized: Mid-April 2009
• Implementation: Summer 2009

Off-site Vapor Migration

• Meeting w/ Emerson: Late March/Mid-April 2009
• Formal Submittal of Alternatives Analysis: Late April/Mid-May 2009
• Proposed Alternative Identified/Public Comment: June 2009
• Alternative Finalized: July 2009
• Implementation: Late Summer/Fall 2009
Written comments may be submitted to:

Gregg A. Townsend, PE
Regional Hazardous Waste Remediation Engineer
NYS Dept of Environmental Conservation
Division of Environmental Remediation
615 Erie Blvd West
Syracuse, NY 13204-2400